**Enoch City Corp**
**Application and Park use Permit**

Name of Person or Organization: _______________________________________________

Contact Person: ____________________________ Phone Number: ________________

Date of Requested Use: ______________________________________________________

Time of Use: Arrival __________________________ Departure ______________________

Purpose of Park Use: __________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

Number of Persons Expected: ________________________________________________

Park Requested: ______ Old Enoch Park _____ Pavilion _____ Ball Diamond _____ Both
______ Our Garden Park _____ Spanish Trails Park
______ Cottonwood Park _____ Liberty Park
______ Rec Complex Field

General Information:

1. The parks are for use by the general public. Please do not attempt to obstruct
the use of the park by others.

2. Vehicles must remain in the parking lot and on the streets. **No vehicles are to
be driven or parked on the actual grounds.**

3. City ordinance states that all parks close at dark. Please plan all activities to
end before that time.

4. Tables, outlets, fire pits, etc., are as provided. No requests can be honored for
special equipment.

5. Alcoholic beverages are not permitted on park property.

6. Restroom facilities are only available at the Rec Complex, Old Enoch Park
and Liberty Park.
7. A reservation does not act as a review or sanction of any proposed activity. All activities conducted in the park must comply with all current federal, state or local laws and ordinance.

8. The person, persons or entity to which this permit is issued accepts all liability for any loss, damage, or injury sustained by any persons or entity to which such permit is issued.

9. Any damage done to the facilities, intentionally or as a result of violation of rules, will be charged for the damage.

10. By signing and submitting this application, applicant agrees to indemnify, defend and hold harmless Enoch City and its officers, agents and employees from any and all liability, loss, damage and expenses (including attorney fees) they may suffer as the result of claims, demands, costs or judgment which may be made or instituted against them or any of them by reason of personal injury (including death) to any person or damage to property arising out of or connected with the requested use of the park.

Dated the _____________day of_____________________,20_____.

Applicant:______________________________________________________

Approved by
City:___________________________________________Date:______________